Petition to Participate in Athletic Activities
During Semester of Academic Probation

CSB/SJU policy prohibits students from intercollegiate and competitive club sport participation while on academic probation. In these circumstances, students may petition to engage in non-competitive elements of the athletic program via submission of the following information.

Student name: ____________________________  Banner ID __________________
Semester:  Fall / Spring  ______  Year:  20 _________________
Reason for Ineligibility:  ___  First Academic Probation  ___  Final Academic Probation
Intercollegiate or Club Sport: ________________________  Coach __________________

Describe how participation in this activity will support your academic success.

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Academic Advising Contact  __________________________
I have met/will meet with my
Academic Advising contact on  ______________________________

I understand that, if approved,
• I will utilize a semester of athletic eligibility for intercollegiate sports.
• I am not allowed to compete in this sport as a representative of CSB/SJU while on academic probation.
• I must submit additional petitions for athletics not identified/approved in this petition or if persisting on academic probation beyond the noted expiration date.
• I may participate in intramural and non-competition activities without petition.

I further understand that any approval may be voided if I
• do not meet regularly with my academic advising contact or
• do not demonstrate adequate academic progress through class attendance and course work.

Student Signature  ____________________________  Date _____________
APPLICATION REVIEW & RESPONSE

Academic Advising
This student met with me to review academic probation conditions and goals on ______
Continued participation in this activity, from an advising perspective, is
___ Encouraged ___ Discouraged
Advisor (signature) ____________________________________________

Petition Results
Participation in this activity is ___ Approved.
___ Approved pending completion of:
   ___ meeting with academic advisor
   ___ meeting with coach
   ___ other: ___________________________
___ Not approved

Participation includes ___ Training/conditioning
___ Practice
___ Social functions
___ Travel
___ __________________

Approval expires as of the end of semester, end of season for this activity or established date (__________________), whichever comes first.

Signatures
Athletic Director (for intercollegiate athletics)
   CSB: Glennis Werner _____________________________
   or
   SJU: Bob Alpers _____________________________

Club Commissioner (for competitive club sports)
   CSB: Marcia Mahlum _____________________________
   or
   SJU and joint clubs: Nicci Malecha _____________________________

Return completed petition to Academic Advising: ASB201 or Quad 155.